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Q. the sharp or the flat marked to every note of a musical composition?1
A. No; the sharps or flats ricce,:sary to the key, are înarked at ilie signa.

turc or after the clef; and they affect ail the notes <turing the piece, unlesd
contradicted by a natural.

WhViat is the effect of a natural r--
A. The natural contradicts either the __- -

sharp or the flat, and bririgg the note to its
original state. FF~ a iiBta

§7.-ON TH-E FORMATION 0F THE SCALE.

Q. What is the meaniug of the word scale ?
A. This naine is given to a succession of seven itote.3, ascending or <de.

scending.
Q. How many sonts of seules are there in music?
A. Twvo; the diatouic and the chromatie.
Q. What does the diatonic seule cousist oi
A. It consists of five toues and two semîtones.
Q. What is a 8emitone ? .à
A. A semitone is the srnallest interval used in mnodern, music. The natural

semnitones iu the scale are fromn E to F, and from B to C. On the pianoforte,
there is a semitone froin any key to the next above or below.

Q. What is a tone ? I 2_aioj

A. A toue is the union of twvo seini- ___

tories. C, C *, D, forin a toue ; D, Eb> Z Z -
E ti, another. 'rE IL

wvhoIe toie tane
Q. I-ow arc the toues aud semnitones arrangred iu the major ecale ?
A. The major scale proceeds by two successive tones, followed by a semi-

toue, theri by three successive tones and a semitone: for instance, the scale
of C major proceeds thus: froin C to 23 4 5 6 7 S
D a toue, frorn D to E a toue, froin E ___ r
to F a semnitone, frbm F to G a tone, ___

G'to A a toue, A to B a toue, B tOC
a semitone.--

Q. Wliere are the sernitones placed lu the foregoing scale?
A. The somitones occur betwveen the third aud fourth degrees. and be-

twveen the seventh and eiglith degrees.
lQ. the desccudiug, major seule the saine as the ascendiug sc.ale?

A. Ves.
Q. I-ov are the toues and scinitones placed iu the minor seale?
A. The minor seule descending procecds by two, 3ucce8bive tones andi a

semitone, thcu by two other toues and a semitone, and ends hy a tone ; for
instance> the auinor scule of A proceeds loue toc aaui- toua toule aeini- toile

thîts: fromn A to G a toue, froin G to F tn ol

a toue, froi F to E a semnitone, from - - e
E to D a toue, froin D to C a toue, froin ta ____

C to B a semilone,) from B to A a toue. %Y
Q.Where are the semiltoues placed? 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

(C'onfinued on page 61.)


